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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

JIINOIt MMKTIOX

Davis cells chM,
"Mr. Itltey," clear.
Pino Missouri onl:. Gilbert Bros.- -

Gas fixtures and clobca at Blxby'i.
Flno A. U. C. bfor. Ncumayor's hotel.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 409 B'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, now and latest stylet.
W. J. Hosteller, dentist, Baldwin block.
Mooro'n Block food kills worms, fattens.
Sea Hchmldt for elegant holiday photos.
Drink llililwrlicr beer. I Roscnfeld, Rt
Leffcrt, Jeweler, optician. 230 Broadway.
Now line of Mutuary. C. H. Alexander

tc Co., 333 Iiroadwny,
I.ticaH Neuinnyrr left last e.vonlnn for a

visit with friends In CIiIcubo.
W. I flruff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 South Main street. 'Phono 506.

Attorney I, N. Kllcklnner returned yes-
terday miirnltiK from Osceola, la.

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry, 7A Uroadway. Thono 157.

Mrs. Horace Kvcrett has K"no to Chi-
cago on n visit to her son Torroy.

W. C. Kstcp, undertaker. 28 Pearl street.
Telephones: Odli-e- , !)7; resldenco, 33.

Mamnn & Klein, unholsterlnc. furniture
repairing, tnatlrcss maUlnr, 122 8. Main et

f'lerk of the District Court Heed Issued
fifty marriage licenses during the, month of
November.

Frank Klsher and Annie Outghan, both of
Omaha, were married In this city yester-
day afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Keller will leavo today
for I.os Angeles. Cat., where they will Bpend
tho winter months.

Miss Arkwrlght's china nnd wotercolor
oxhlblt. GDI Mynster street, for one week,
beginning December 1.

Fidelity council, Itoyal Arcanum, will
meet Friday night, when tho annual elec-
tion of ofllcers will bo hold.

Mrs. Thomas Bobbins f North avenue Is
cnnllnrd to her homo with u Hovcro attack
of Inflammatory rheumatlhm.

J. W. Itolnnd, editor nnd publisher of
tho Neola Reporter, was n visitor at tho
county court house yesterday.

Judgo J. It. Iteed hns gono to Santa Fe.
N. M. to hold a term of the United States
court of private land claims.

Tho annual election of trustees of the
First Ptrsbytcrlan church will bo held this
evening at the ohu.-c-li parlors.

O. It. Pnfrirk of ftlenwood, u well known
member of tho Mills county bur, was In
the city yesterday on business.

Your wlfo will love you If you buy Sheri-
dan ronl. Hmokeless. no clinkers, soot nor
sulphur. Fenlon & Foley, solo agents.

A want add In Tho Bee will bring re-
sults. Tho snme attention given to n want
idd In Council Bluffs as at tho Omaha
Dill co.

Palm Grove No. 11. 'Woodmnn Circle, will
meet In regular session this evening, when
tho annual election of officers will tako
place.

Peter Koll of Walnut, one of Pottnwntta-ml- o

cnunty'H well known nnd thriving
farmers, wan In tho city yesterday calling
an friends.

Mrs. Sarah Codner, who has been the
ruest for several weeks of Mrs. T. It. Drake
nf North avenue, left for Knnsas City yes-
terday morning.

Judgo' Macy was In tho city yesterday on
his way from his homo at Harlan to Glen-woo-

where he will open tho term of dis-
trict court today.

O. C. Hallard and M. I. Mlllhollln. both
of Atlantic, la., wero marrleil In this city,
tho ceremony being performed by Justlco
Ferrler.

V. O. Marshall, agent of the Chicago.
Iturllngtou & Qulncy road at Sidney, In.,
was In tho cltv yesterday, the guest of
Colonel W. J. Davenport.

The Ladles' Aid society of nroadway
Methodist church will hold Its annunl bu-r- ar

Thursday and Friday of this week.
Dinner nnd supper both days.

Thero will bo a regular convocation of
Star chapter. No. 47, Itoyal Arch Masons,
this evening for Installation of ofllcers nnd
work in the mark master's degree..

There will be a meeting of tho Younu
People's Missionary society of the nroad-
way rhurch this evening nt the homo of
Miss 'Woo'ls on North Seventh street.

A freo social will bo given Friday evening
In tho parlors of tho Congregational church,
when a musical and literary program will
bo rendered and refreshments served.

George Cavln. who has been spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with his parents,
Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. K. Cavln of Park nvenue,
left for Grand Island, Neb., yesterday.

Benjamin Jones, aged 61 years, died Inst
rvnilng at his hoipo, 1128 Third street. His
wife, threo sons nnd two daughters sjrvtvo
him. Notice of funeral will bo given later.

Two oases of contagious disease were re-

ported to tho Hoard nf Health vesterdav as
follows: Jcntinetto Grcenhlelds. 131 Grn-hn- m

avenue, diphtheria; Donald Mncrue,
BOO Fifth avenue, scnrlet fever.

The regular meeting .of Concordia lodgo,
Knlght3 of Pythias, will bo. held this even-
ing In Hughes' hall, when thero. ,w;llU be
work In tho second rank nnd tho annual
election of ofllrers will tako place, '

Tho funeral of Klmer, tto Infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew atoon. will' be hold
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the fam-
ily residence, 2109 South Tenth street. In-
terment will bo In Falrvlcw cemetery.

"The Browples" at Dohany's Saturday,
December 8; spectacular, melodious chor-
uses, oatchv music, witty lines, beautiful
eostumoH: tho most popular play on the
stage. Mntlnce. 10c, 20c, 30c; night, 15c, 23c,
Sic, 60c.

Boso Droege, need 20 years, died yester-
day morning. Tho funeral will bo lnld
Thursday mornlmr at 10 o'clock from the
Kvnnirrllenl church, corner of Plerco street
and Glen avenue, tho pastor, Rev. J. II.
Ilauernfelnd, conducting tho services.

John l.nnsnn and Charles Hill, two hoboes
arrested Into Sunday nlplit In a dujrout near
the Northwestern trncks. nro being held
pending Investigation at tho city Jail. They
nre suspected of being Implicated In tho
holdup of Curtis Sunday ovenlng near tho
Northwestern watch tower.

Copper thieves aro npaln giving the motor
eomnnny considerable trouble by their dep-
redations. A ouanMty of binding wires and
n. long stretch of trolley wire has been
stolen from the North Sixteenth Htreet line.
This Is tho linn running to the Driving
park and is not frequently used.

T.enn Witt, th" yotinf woman who
to commit suleldo Saturday night

nt tho Ogflen hounc. was committed by tho
board of Insanity commissioners yesterdny
to St. Ucrnard's hospital for obervatlon.
An Information charging her with being
mentally dnranuod from tho effects of tak-
ing morphine was tiled with tho board. Tho
examination developed tho fact that her
former home wns In Grand Island, Neb.,
where her husband In said to be living. Sho
nold she left him about three years ago
after tho death of her child.

N. Y. riurablDg Co.. tiepnono 2S0.

Gravel rostlng. A. H. Iteod. 641 Uroadway.

Davis sells paint.

Mnrrlnc l.leenncs. v
Licenses to wed woro Issued yesterday

to tho following persons:
Nnnio nnd Residence. Aflte.

O. C. Bnllnrd. Atlantic, la 30
Mv J. Mlllhollln, Atlantic. In 20
O. J. Rnrker, Pottawattamie county..,. 37
K. M. Roach, South Omaha 30
Frank Fisher, Omaha ,,. ?s
Annie Gulghau, Omaha 23

H am: nuv o.m.y tin: H

I Best Shoes Made I
H Cut from the FINKST LKATHKR Hand mado by I'NION I.AIIOR.

I HAMILTON'S I
H SIIOH stohi:. HI 412 BROADWAY. I
FARM LOANS

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nd Iowa. Jamcn N. Casady, Jr.,

12C Main St . Council Bluffs.

Savt Your Monty feSAVINGS, I.OAN AM) nUII.ulxi ASS',lua I'cnrl Street, Council Hlaffs, In,

BLUFFS..
MAY HAVE EXPERT'S REPORT

Court Grants Prayer of the Creditor! of
OfBcar & Puiey Bank.

EXPENSE TO FALL ON THE APPLICANTS

Kxnmlnatl'on. to fie C'nrrlert on AVItli-o- at

Cost to the Ilntntc of the Ii- -
tltutlon or Inconvenience

to Receivers.

Judgo Green of the district court made an
order yesterday In the OfTlcor & Pusey

matter granting tho application
of J. J. Stowart, J. J. Hess and other de-

positors for the appointment of an expert to
mako a thorough examination of tho book
accounts, papers nnd assets of tho banking
Arm In tho possession of tho receivers.

Tho order permits tho applicants to se-

lect tho expert accountant thomsclvcs, but
tho examination must bo at tho cxpenso of
tho applicants and shall not bo charged
to tho cstato of tho bank. Tho ordor pro-vld-

that the examination must tako placo
whero tho books and accounts arc now kept
nnd tho rccelvors aro ordered to glvo tho
expert any Information In their possession
when asked and to afford him freo access
to tho books, etc. This Is to be dono by
tho receivers without cxpenso to tho appli-
cants.

In making tho application tho depositors
asked that tho expense of tho examination
be paid from the funds of the bank now
In tho hands of tho receivers. Receivers
Uershelm and Murphy opposed this, but
raised no objection to tho examination
being mado provided the expense was borno
by the applicants.

When notified of tho order J. J. Stwari
stotcd that tho matter would havo to ,bu
laid beforo tho doposltors who Joined in
tho application to dotcrmlno whether they
would bear tho oxpenso of an examination
of tho books or not. A meeting to dcclda
this will bo called by tho depositors nt
once.

Morris Hough who, as administrator of
sovcral estates, Is a heavy crodltor of tho
Officer & Pusey bank, has filed a petition
of Intervention asking thf.t his claims bo
declared preferred claims.

The court Issued on order making Frank
S. Pusey administrator of tho estate of tho
late W. H. M. Pusey and other heirs party
defendants In tho receivership enso nnd tills
order making Judgo J. R. Heed, guardian
of W. II. M. Pusey, a party defendant, was
set aside. s

Commonwealth clear.
Wanted Girl for houstwork. 339 Scott.
Howell's Antl-Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

I'HOCIOIilMNtJS 6F TUB CITY COUNCIL

Much Routine Work Attended to bythe Aldermen I.nnt Mailt.
At tho regular monthly session of thecity council last night two ordinances

which wero voted down at tho last meeting
wero brought up again and ono' of them,
tho ordinance creating tho office of city
electrician, passed to Its second reading
and was then referred to committee of tho
whole. Tho other, Alderman Lougec's or-
dinance fixing the price of electric light-
ing, wns, on his motion, taken off tho table
and referred to tho committee on flro andlights.

In moving to tako the electric light or-
dinance off tho table, where it had been
consigned by an almost unanimous vote at
the last meeting, Alderman Lougeo stated
that ho had consulted with Manager
Nichols of tho Gns and Electric Light com-
pany nnd that tho latter had expressed his
willingness to confer with tho nro and
light commltteo with a vlow to reaching
an nmlcablo agreement over tho rato to bo
charged for tho city lighting. This being
tho case, ho suggested that tho ordlnnnco.
bo again referred to that commltteo, which
whs done.

Tho ordlnanco, creating tho office of city
electrician' whs voted down "nt tho last
meeting, but this did not doter Alderman
McDonald from Introducing It again and he
succeeded In passing It to Its second read
ing without any opposition on tho under-
standing that It go to tho commltteo of tho
wholo later. Mayor Jennings wns skeptical
as to whether n city electrician could bo
paid out of a fund appropriated for tho pur
pose of paying a superintendent of fire
alarm. Tho city solicitor gavo it as his
opinion that tho ordlnanco changed tho
namo of tho officer nnd gavo him greater
scopo and that no question could arlso as
to the payment of his salary out of tho
fund already appropriated.

City Engineer Etnyro reported that tho
paving of Washington avenue under the
contract with Wlckhnm had been completotl
and thnt tho cost wns $12,036.03 for cash
or J12.637.83 for certificates. To this has to
bo added $113 for Incidental expenses, such
as advertising, surveying, otc. The coun-
cil decided to meet this nftcrncon nnd in-

spect tho work In order to mako tho. assess-
ment.

Tho matter of assessing tho cost of tho
Graham avenue sower nnd tho curbing laid
under tho contract with Nelson ft OlBon
was laid over until next meeting, so that
In tho meantime tho city solicitor may pro-par- o

an ordlnanco vacating certain alloys
which will cut a ftguro In the assessment
of both pieces of work, Tho report of tho
city engineer showed tho cost of tho curbing
to be $1,439.78 for cash or $1,517.15 for
certificates.

Tho city solicitor was Instructed to pre-
pare a new form of special assessment cer-
tificates to conform with tho present law
and tho commltteo on printing was di-

rected to got them printed.
Tho commltteo on streets nnd alleys was

authorized to purchaBo a now street grad-
ing machine nt n cost of $200, tho same to
bo paid for next May out of the appropria-
tions for 1901. Tho purchaso of this ma-cht-

brought up the question of cleaning
tho streets and on motion of Alderman

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys' Wear

Filled with CHILLED STEEL CIR--- I
KTS, which protect tho bottom nndassure the wearer doublo tho service

of any shoo mado for boys.

SARGENT.
SJjjn of the Hear.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; TUESDAY, DECEMBER t, 1900.

Uoycr the streets nnd alleys committee
was directed to glvo Uroadway, Pearl and
Main streets n thorough cleaning before
snow flics.

At tho suggestion of Chairman floyer of
tli o commltteo on police and health It was
decided to pavo tho approach to tho patrol
house with tho samo material as Is being
uecd on Ilryant street,

Tho ordlnanco raising the grade on Fifth
nvcnuo and Third street In tho vicinity of
tho new High school building, ns requested
by tho Board of Education, wns passed,

Henry Lock notified tho council that on
October 28 last ho had been Injured by
stcrplng Into n holo caused by a washout
tinder tho sldowalk on Uroadway, near
Sixteenth street, and that ho would expect
tho city to pay him damages.

N. Rasmusscn, who appeared as a wit-
ness for tho city when tho charges against
former Street Supervisor Harden wero
being tried, presented n bill for witness
fees and was allowed $1.80, Ho Is the only
witness who has applied to bo paid wit-
ness fccB In tho case.

Aldermen Lougeo and Hammer wero
n special committee to confer with

the lending Catholic citizens with a view
to securing, If possible, tho establishment
of tho Itomnn Catholic sou In this city In
tho cvont of a second dloccso In this state
being decided on.

At the close of tho council meeting tho
aldermen went Into cxocutlvo session ns a
commltteo of tho wholo to consider tho
city electrician ordinance.

Police Court ."Vole.
Harry Howard, nllas Gllmorc, alias Guy

Fritz, and Charles Drown will havo n
hearing this morning beforo Justlco Vten
on tho chnrgo of breaking Into Mlko
Kcmpkls' Bnloon on South Main street and
stealing a gold watch nnd other articles.
Tho hearing was sot for tho superior court,
but tho defendants took a change of venuo
to Justlco VIcii'h court, Tho case against
Howard and Drown for breaking Into Pin- -
nell's saloon will bo tried later. Tho two
men wero removed from tho city to tho
county Jail yesterday.

The case against George Kitchen, charged
with Impersonating a deputy sheriff, waa
dismissed In Justlco Vlen's court for lack

f sufliclcnt ovldcnco to warrant binding
htm over to tho grand Jury. Tho only evi-
dence against Kitchen was that of J. S.
Fursch, the prosecuting witness.

Tho caso of Tom Carter, charged with
embezzling the proceeds of street Bales of
a Chicago nnd a St. Louis newspaper, wns
taken on change of venuo yesterdny from
tho superior court to that of Justlco Vlen,
whero Carter Is booked for a hearing this
morning. A fresh Information, charging
Dob Scott with the embezzlement of $19
In tho samo connection, wns filed by John
D. Clark yesterday and will be heard later.
Scott Is being held at tho city Jail pending
tho hearing of tho case In which ho Is
charged with stealing an overcoat belonging
to Arthur Reed, a Uvoryman.

Dob Stevenson, who was arre'stcd Saturday
night for creating a dlBturbanco nt a dance,
has more troublo on his hands In connec-
tion with tho samo fracas. Yesterday
Miss Mary Doggs, who waB n guest at tho
danco, filed an Information in Justice
Vlen's court charging Stevenson with as-
saulting her with Intent to do her great
bodily harm. Miss Doggs displayed a
closed and blackened eye and a swollen
mouth, caused, sho said, by tho beating
Stevenson gave her.

Delinquent Tax Snle,
Somo thirty bidders wore on hnnd yester-

day morning when County Treasurer Arnd
Btarted the annual tax sdlo of delinquent
property and the bidding proceeded at a
brisk rato until overy pleco offorcd had
been snapped up by tho eager buyers.

Owing to tho small list of property of-

fered for sale this year thero was some
hard bidding and tho competition between
tho several buyers was of tho keenest kind.
Thero was a lively demand for tho bettor
class of lots and In ono case, tho property
being a hotel on South Main street, It
was knocked down to a bidder who of-

fered to pay tho taxes for part of
tho property. In sovcral Instances bids
wero mado on tho and tho
parts of lots.

Tho snlo was completed by 4 o'clock In
tho afternoon, when, according ,to the law,
Treasurer Arnd adjourned tho sale until
January 14 next. At --this, time, any lota
that may havo been omitted or- - any that
may como back on tho treasurer's hands
will bo' offered for sale.

Dlntrlct Court Noten.
Mlko Smith, Indicted on tho chargo of

stealing two valuable rings, tho property
of Mrs. Landergrcn, entered a plea of
guilty yestorday morning and Judgo Orceu
sentenced him to fifteen months In tho
penitentiary at Fort Madlnon. Ho was
taken there last evening by Doputy Sheriff
Canning.

The trial of tho suit of tho Stato Land
and Improvement company ngalnst tho Clty
of Council Bluffs to recover damagos al-
leged to havo been caused to a dwelling by
tho overflow of Indian creek a year ago
was commenced Jnjlho district court yes-
terday. This Is ono of tho suits that At-
torney Hewitt offered to settlo out of court
at a meeting of tho city council last week.

Tho suit of Iva Suit ngalnst J. Jefforlcs
and that of tho Chicago & Northwestern
Railway company against Charles Racer
woro dismissed yestorday and costs paid.
Roth suits wero settled out of court.

Cen mi nf Church Metallic.
At tho meotlng of tho Ministerial asso

ciation yesterday tho advisability of tak-
ing a census of tho church members In tho
city was discussed, but no action taken.
During tho discussion It was stated that a
largo numbor of chlldron who nhould bo
connected with some Sunday school aro
without religious Instruction of any kind,
owing to tho negllgenco of their naronts.
Tho church census wns proposed with a
view to remedying this dofoct.

The association nlso discussed th ml
vlBablllty of holding at rojular intervals
a union Sunday school teachers' meotlng.
nt which tho Sabbath school tcachora of
mo city might compare notes and sccuro
mutual benefit by ono another's oxnnr.
lences. Tho ministers prosent expressed
incmscives strongly in favor of such meet
Irgs, but further action was postponed ua
til tho next session.

Thoro will bo a now rendering of tho
"Old Maids' Convention" at tho English
Lutheran church Thursday night.

Ilenl KHlntc Trunnfer.
Tho following transfers were Died yestor-

day In tho abstract, tltlo and loan office ofj. . aquire, 101 Pearl street
Charles E. Jones and wife to Mary
,J"",osu e'A koi; q c d ..$ 2,500D. W. Rockhold nnd wlfo to Karl W.
?IftyJ trustee, lots 6. 0. 7 nnd 8,

12. town nf Avnfn i ... .1 r r..
Auifust MathlnHon to John li."'VoKt!bj nw. Kwij nci. ne'-- i awtf nndpurt nwU boU w d.,., ...... 9.4SQLars Jensen and wlfo to Henry W

GittliiH. soW nwU w tl..... 1,500Wuldemnr Nlcolalfcn nnd wlfo to Oloji wimiBMiii, ioi ju, niocit 4, Tur oy's
add, w d 475

Flvo transfers, aggregating. ..$19,441

AH lutrxtlnnl Troulilm Prevented.
Ten cents worth of prevention saves

fortunes In doctor bills and funornl ex-
penses. 10c hurt a box Of Cascareta Cnn,1v
Cathartic. Druggists, 10c. 23c. EOo.

More .Smallpox In ."VeMr York.
nFFtW i'n' P??' Murphy
pf Health today announcedthat seven now rnntn nr Bmfiitnnv i...xi i. ......

discovered.

INCREASE IN IOWA'S VOTE

Total Not Quite Up to What Some People
Expected.

COUNTY OFFICIALS RESIGN THEIR PLACES

Knny XVny of Settling TnnRle That
MlKlit lluve Developed from

the l'nult In the Tltim
Amendment,

DES MOINES, Dec. 3. (Special.)
Thero Is disappointment over tho poor
showing mado by Iowa In the matter of
tho Incrcaso of tho total vote of tho stato
as compared with four years ago. Taking
tho first named of tho clcctors-at-larg- e as
having secured tho largest voto the In-

crease In four years Is only 8,808, which Is
certainly not In proportion to tho Incrcaso
In population of tho state during that pe-

riod. It Is explained by the fact thnt Iowa
wns so strongly republican that many per-
sons did not deem It worth vhlle to voto
and tho cnmpalgn In this stato lacked tho
enthusiasm It had In somo other Btatcs.
It Is also truo that the Iowa voto of four
years ago was more nearly equal to tho
full voting strength of tho state than In any
other year. Tho number of defective bal-
lots or Incompleto ballots this year was
less In Iowa than usual. Four years ago
tho voto for presidential electors was 4,005
greater than tho voto for secretary of
Btnte. This year tho dlffercnco Is only
2,010. Tho number who voto only n part
of tho ticket, cither Intentionally or
through error. Is therefore decreasing. Tho
ropubllcnn majority seems to be Increas-
ing moro rapidly on tho national ticket
than on tho stato ticket. Tho republican
majority showed a gain of 27,341 In four
years and tho gain In majority on tho head
of tho stato ticket In tho samo tlmo was
only 23,215. Tho voto on congressmen ran
pretty close to tho voto for prcsldcntlcl
electors, tho aggregate- - majority for con-
gressmen being 85,051, or 210 less than the
mnjorlty for McKlnloy.

ItcNlKiiHtloiift of Ofllclnln.
Ono might supposo from tho number of

resignations that aro being offered In
Iowa at this tlmo that office-holdin- g had
suddenly become burdensome, but tho
resignation epidemic only Indicates that a
great majority of tho men In omclal po-
sitions aro honest with their constituents
nnd desire that tho will of tho peoplo shall
bo observed faithfully. Ab no solution of
tho biennial election muddle has vet
been suggested and no move has been taken
or Is likely to bo taken to test tho effect of
tho nmondmont beforo tho tlmo for the
annual official houseclcanlng, thoso Btate
and county officials who do not want to bo
under BUtpIclon of official greed aro tender
ing their resignations. Tho Btnto officers
set tho pace nnd mado It clear that al-
though tho amendment Is of doubtful mean-
ing nnd literally construed would extend tho
terms of offlco of tho present Incumbents
ono yoar, they aro going to step out and
glvo their duly elected successors a chanco.
In Johnson county and several other coun-
ties, certain of tho county ofllcers have
virtually announced that they will remain
In ofllco until the courts dccldo that thoy
must step out. They will wait for the
neWly elected porsiiri to act. In Tama
county tho county' attorney, Walters, has
placed his resignation In trie hands of the
proper officials. From Farmlngton comes
Information that Supervisor Wood has sent
In his resignation and asks that the ap-
pointment of his BUccc3sor be mado tho
first Monday In January. The county ofH-cfa- ls

affected aro tho auditors, recorders,
clerks of courts, county attorneys and mem-
bers of tho boards of supervisors. This
means between 500 and 600 county officials
In Iowa.

Oateonatha In Convention.
Tho Iowa branch of tho American Asso-

ciation of Osteopaths will hold a stato
meeting In Des Moines Decomber 28-2-

Tho osteopaths aro becoming numerous In
Iowa and It Is stated thero aro now nearly
250 of them In practice In tho Btato. They
havo a Inrgo collcgo hero and It Is ex-
pected that their numbers will bo nearly
doubled In tho next year. U. M. Hlbbotts
of Grlnncll Is tho president nnd E. H.
Beavan of Cedar Rapids secretary. On
tho program, as arranged for tho Des
Moines meotlng this month, nro S. S. Still,
Dea Molncs; W. E. West. Centorvlllo; Char-lott- o

Denman, Council Bluffs; J. w. n0p-scb- s,

Des Molncs; L. O. Thompson, Red
Oak; C. M. Proctor, Ames; O. E. McFaddon,
Davenport; J. R. Dullard, Marshalltown;
F. O. Cluett, Sioux City, and L. F. Hoyt,
Jefferson. Tho members will bo welcomed
by the mayor and Justlco Colo
will address tho meeting on medical c.

Cedar Rapids Is nn applicant
for tho meeting next year and will likely
get It.

Mr. Mxon'a Movement.
In regard to Mrs. E. J. Nixon, whoso

bedy was found In tho Iowa river In
county In July last, It has been

learned that sho did go from Manchester
to Atlantic, or nearly to Atlantic, at tho
tlmo of her disappearance, for alio got off
the train at Anita and, not being ablo to
glvo an account of herself, was placed In
chargo of tho town marshal. Ho finally
Bent her to Adair. It seems probablo that
as sho was unable to tell whero sho wished
to go rrom thero sho bought a ticket to
tho eastern part of tho Btnto and then went
to Marshalltown, whero she wandered to
tuo river nnd was accidentally drowned.
Ab sho was In good health, though feoble,
wnon sue left Manchester, tho case Is
very strange.

Thomas Alaop, living on a farm near the
MlBiiIsslppl river a few miles below Du
buque, bored Into n crevlco and struck a
rich vein of lead ore. Tho vein Is floodod
with wator, but ho expects to drain It off
and open one of tho best lead mines In tho
country.

News was received In the city that n
farmor living near Mcdford, south of here
In Warren county, was found dead In his
yard on bunday. He had been slugged and
robbed and In tho fight with tho robbers
was killed.

ChrUdnn Trnvelem.
The organization amcng traveling men

known ns tho Gideons has Just hold Its
first annual convention nnd perfected a
permanent organization at Marshalltown.
Nineteen traveling mon attondod tho first
meotlng, with a somewhat larger attend-
ance during tho convention. Tho following
officers were elected: Prosidont, W. II.
Darner, Marshalltown; secretary, N. W.
Lupdy, Marshalltown ; cxocutlvo commlttoe,
J. E. Marshall Webster City; Charles E.
Rau, Mason City; C. F. Pride, Arncs. Among
tho mombera In attendance were tho fol-
lowing; K. W. Drown, Ames; F. Willis
Jcnks, Waterloo; N. G. Wright, Nevada;
W. A. Hick, Mason City; A. W, Lawns-bur- y,

Cedar Ripldsf; Nathnn Ford, Dos
Molnea; A. D. F. Moore, Cedar Rapids; L.
W. McKown, Davenport; Scott Rutledgo,
Early; H. Westllns. Marshalltown. The
organization 1b a new one and unlnue
among traveling men, tho purposo bolng
io mcuicnio religious principles among tho
men who aro on tho rond. Members of tho
order filled tho various puIdUh of Mar- -
shalltown churches on Sunday. Tho mem-
bership Is reported to be Increasing.

Recently a dispatch from Des Moines

appeared In Tho Hue giving nn account o
tho receipt of offers by tho Board of Su
pcrvlsors of Polk county for' tho use a
$300,000 of tho county's funds. In tho lis
of firms bidding the name of tho First Na
tlonal bank of Council Bluffs appeared a
offering 314 I'cr cent for the money.
transpires that tho bank mado no offer
whatever for tho money. J. W. Casslday
& Co., real cstato and loan brokers, bid
for tho money and tholr bid was rejected
becauso not from n bank.

INDIANS HAVE SOME RIGHTS

Judge Shlrnn of tho United fltntea
Court Iliindn Down Tito Important

OpInlotiH at Cedar llnplds.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 3. Judgo
Shlras of tho federal court has handed
down two decisions In Indian cases of wide-
spread lntorcst. In tho case of James Pe
ters, a member of tho Sac and Fox tribe,
against Indian Agent Maltu, In which tho
plaintiff sued for heavy damages for false
arrest, tho defendant filed a demurrer
claiming that the cnuso was not ono nrls- -
Ing under tho constitution or lawn of tho
United States. Judgo Shlras overruled tho
demurrer and holds thnt tho plaintiff can
maintain tho nctlon.

In tho enso of Ta Tah Wall against For-
mer Indian Agent Robok n demurrer to tho
substitution of the next of kin, owing to
tho plaintiff's denth, was overruled and
leavo granted to substitute as plaintiff tho
persona who, under tho customs of the
Indian trlbo, become tho successors In tho
property of tho original plaintiff. This
also Is a enso for heavy damages for nl
leged falao Imprisonment under the state
laws.

MURDERED WHILE SLEEPING

lovra Farmer Stenlthlly nnd Mystrrl- -

oulr Killed In lied hy Illow
from nn Ax.

DES MOINES, Dec. 3. (Special Tele
gram.) The murder of John Hossack, a
prominent farmer of Warren county, oc
curred about midnight Saturday night. Ho
wns Bleeping besldo his wlfo when ho was
struck twice. Tho first was by tho blado
of an ax, which crushed his skull, and tho
second tlmo was by n blunt Instrument
His wlfo did not awaken in tlmo to sco tho
assassin and thero Is no clue. Hossack
was both prominent and wealthy and had
lived thero many years.

More ItcnorlK nf HmnllnnT.
ONAWA. III.. HOC.. .1l!In.lnt Cm.1l.UybblUllf Ulkllll- -

pox has broken out nt Moorhead, Monona
couniy, again. .Mrs. u. F. Coloum died of
It and Mrs. Isom la
Tho town of Blcncoe has established a
quarantine ngalnst Sioux township In Mo-
nona county, whero thoro aro sovcral cases
of tho disease, nmoni- - tlin iimno mn.iv
Sioux township Is about twolvn miles south-
east of Onawa. Tho Decatur situation Is
about tho samo and their greatest danger
fumes irom interested parties thero who
misrepresent tho truo conditions and claim
iui;ru in no aangor in Cuban meaBles.

ThrouKh the Plcturraiiue Jllue Monn- -
iniua.

Tho route Of tho Lchleh Vnllno ,.I1,.1,..,,"11- , VMU
between Xiacarn Fnlln nr rtnffntn .i xr...
York and Philadelphia Is ono of entrancing
utuui). enanges of scenery erect
tho cyo at ovory turn. FaBt trains. Dining
tura; eorvico n ia carte.

Stnte nnd Nation May Clanh.

"" vjimcu bihioh
hereiodavw w inicu aiincn iuarsnni a. rc

e S?n" 'V-- -. JaKh W cer

.... dWiVn0u..5'ftt"to. which mnkes itv......u ,.in j u. iiriMoncrfrom n contac ouh disease from ono count?to another. The deputy marshal hns nsked
Evaiw " f "nUcd staes Judge

Just
A

Few

INHALATIONS
AND YOUR COUGH DISAPPEARS- -

Brcatho It four times dally and
CATARRH IS CURED.

Brcatho It hourly and the disease germs of

CONSUMPTION
cannot live In your lungs.

IS GUARANTEED
Five days' treatment and medical advlco

free.
Outfits complote $1.00. Trial Outfits, 25c.
TUB II. T. IIOUTII CO., Ilhncil, X. Y.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curelmpotency. Night Emissions, Loss ot Mem
orj, nu wasunfr aisoases,
nil elfects of self-abus-e nr
excess and iudlscretlon.
A nerve tonio md PILLSblood builder. Brings
the rilulf clow to nnln
cheoks and restores the 50flro of youth. By mnlll CTS.fiOo tier Ikit. (i tmTAa fori

$2.60, with our bankable gaurantee to oursor rftfund inn monev naid. KaiwI far Irnulnr
and opyof our baukabio guarantee bond.

MoniitoTohlnto extra strength
noiiiia lauiGio

(YELLOW LABEL) Immediate Results
Positively guaranteed enro for Loss of Power,
varicocele, Undorelopod or Shrunken Oreans,
1'oresls, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prtrntiv
tlon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis nnd tlTa
ReSUlta flf KxrAdlvA riuAfif TnKanpii Hnlnm nr
Liquor. Bv mail In plain packHsn, 81.00 a
box, 0 for $6.00 with our bankable guar
antee bond to cure in 00 days or refundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts.. CHICAGO. ILL.
tor salo by Kiihn & 'o loth unit j.oiig.us

S. Davis, Council
uiurrs, jowa.

FRIGID
FEET.

Cold feet aro poor bedfellowB.
You might ns well not sleep
as to sleep uncomfortably. A
liot water bap will enable
you to sleep In restful com-for- t.

Ours aro mado of
finest Para rubber nnd aro
guaranteed In every way.

Dell G. Morgan's
PMAHMAnv.

H2 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Tel, 222.

I Jap Rose Soap I
0 TRADB MARKJ 9

8

5

is the soap to use when the sun or
wind roughens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING
DEFDESIUNG

Its ingredients arc pure oils, cocoa-butte- r,

glycerin, and the delicate
pcrtunic of natural roses.

KKK MAKES IT
DEALEDS SELL

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

warn

Special Sale

It You Wish
good reliable dental work at mod-
erate prices we can please you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so low they will
surprise you.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. S., Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St.
1

Grand Hotel.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen lata In a Uiy for ml at Terr renieanble prioe. Tntee
lets are located In Omaha addition aad lie fclga and dry. Titer
will make a eplendlfl location for sea. facta?. Sereral ether lota
actable (or fctlldlnc puryoeei ae of them eipeelallr will make
a fine leeatlon fer a home, being within one block of the metor
line anl wltkla twe bloeka ot a acnoel house aaa church located
ta Ua western part e( the cltr. ' '

Apply at
Bee Office,

Council Bluffs.

Km resRazorsfor Christmas
1,000 Salesman's Sample Pocket Knives at

tho 'dealer's usual cost.
Big line ,$2 Razors at 1.25.

livery ktilro and Razor guaranteed on
OTHER CIIIU5TMAS GOODS.roco Cameras special nrlcaa for Chrlstmsin

Ivoilaks Eastman's latest kodaks as cheap
as from tho laetory.

Brownlo Cameras 11.00 tako a good pic
tures, we icacn our customers 10 ibkculctures

Fino lino Carving Sets. 75c to $10.00.
Star Safety Itazors, single and In sets.
Dainty Ladles' Pearl Knives.

41

89
for nstle of

also and
nml Om lin. SOME FA It MS i

1C0 acres Hazel Dell 11 mllea no C. B
good 145 per acre.

80 acres near well improved, $45
per aero.

CO acres G miles and
fruit, so per acre.

fruit farm, near good Improve
meats, itg per acre.

J0-tt- fruit rm $8,000.
'me la a ot oarper cent Interest. ;44.

IT

eale Monday.

Duck's Stool nanuos nicest present In thoworld for wlfo or mother.
Favorlto Ilaso Burners.
Colo's Hot Heaters.
Sleds and Skates.
l!K)l Columbia rlmlnlcss and chain Bicycles,
1909 ladles J23.C0 Bicycles for J19.E0.

Chalnlcss Bicycles.
Bicycle Oos Lamps nnd Cyclometers,
It. C. Smith and Mnrlln take-dow- n Guns.Shotguns for J 11. 00.

Main St., Council Bluffs, la.

' " """""
160-ncr- Mlseourl bottom land, S miles m

city, JI0 per acre.
COO aero stook farm near Earllnf, Selby Co.,

cheap.
t

320 acres In Silver Creek twp., $50 per acres
well Improved.

213 acres Ono bottom land In Itockford twp
$42.60 pet acre; well Improvod.

Hat. 1IO.MSV LOAMiD O.V 1'AItlUS AT

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, Pearl St., Council Bluffs,

Ilnvc a large Hit Iniprorcil
vegetable land., re.llence huMni..,iZmfnl'Jl.

twp.,
uulldlugo,

Crescent,

east, good buildings

(0acro city,

adjoining city,
nuovo cmly nrnplo

Telephone

Ulast

SimuldliiK

Double-barr-

Don't You Think
It's Your Move?

Just look around your office! Are your windows
clean? Is the gas light dim? Do you come up
in a dinkey, crowded little elerator that doesa't
run nights or Sundays, and is run by a fresh
elevator boy who jars your breakfast every time
you ride? If so your office is not in

..The Bee Builditig..
But it ought to be. There is no janitor service
like theirs. You have electric light, steam heat
and perfect elevator service. There are no un-
desirable offices in the building. We'll take
pleasure in showing you them.

; R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental Agents
5 Ground Floor, slee Building.


